DISPA MEETING

Developing competencies-based training programs for civil servants

Timișoara, Romania

INA | 16th - 17th of May 2019
Agenda: Thursday, 16th of May

09:30 – 10:00  Registration of participants

10:00 - 10:30  Welcome messages
Mr. Pavel NĂSTASE - President of National Institute of Administration (INA)
Mr. Călin - Ioan DOBRA, President of Timiş County Council
Mrs. Eva Georgeta ANDREAS, Prefect of Timiş County
Mr. Virgil-Alin CHIRILĂ, Secretary of State, Ministry of Regional Development and Public Administration
Mr. Vasile-Felix COZMA, President of National Agency of Civil Servants

10:30 – 11:45  Presentation: agenda and participants

Plenary session I: Competency-Based Training and Development
Key speaker: Mrs. Ramona MOLDOVAN, World Bank Group - Competency frameworks in European public administrations and the challenges of the implementation
Key speaker: Mrs. Teresa CASSERLY, Institute of Public Administration (IPA), Ireland - Study of competencies

Moderator – Mr. Pavel NĂSTASE, President of INA
Co-moderator - Mrs. Iuliana LECA, director, Department of Communication, Projects, Cooperation and International Relations, INA

11:45 – 12:15  Coffee break
**Agenda: Thursday, 16th of May**

**12:15 – 13:30  Plenary session II:** Competency – Based Training and Development
Key speaker: Mr. Peter VANDENBRUAENE, Training Institute of the Federal Administration, Federal Public Service Policy & Support, Belgium - Study of competencies for PA: Belgium experience
Key speaker: Mrs. Ifigeneia KAMTSIDOU, National Centre for Public Administration & Local Government, Greece - Improving administrative and social competences: EKDDA’s targeted effort in Greece

Moderator – Mr. Pavel NĂSTASE, President of INA
Co-moderator Mrs. Iuliana LECA, director, Department of Communication, Projects, Cooperation and International Relations, INA

**DISPA corner:** Key speaker - Mrs. Anna SMEDEBY, Head of EUSA – presentation of the new DISPA website
Debate and workshop preparation

**13:30 – 13:45  Family Photo**

**13:45 – 14:45  Lunch**
**Agenda: Thursday, 16th of May**

**14:45 – 16:15 Working groups**

What can DISPA Learn; What can DISPA Share

Facilitator: Mrs. Iuliana LECA, INA, Romania, workshop 1
Facilitator: Mrs. Teresa CASSERLY, IPA, Ireland, workshop 2

**16:15 - 16:30 Coffee break**

**16:30 – 17:00 Plenary discussions** – Conclusions from the Working Groups
Agenda: Friday, 17th of May

09:15 – 09:30 Welcome coffee

09:30 – 10:30 Workshop on cultural communication
Key speaker: Mr. Ștefan Popa POPA’S, Romanian cartoonist, the fastest cartoonist in the world

10:30 – 10:45 Coffee break

11:45 – 12:45 Opportunities for building partnerships among DISPA members

12:45 - 13:00 Closing session
Recap of the meeting and DISPA updates from EUSA - Mrs. Anna SMEDEBY, Director of EUSA

13:00 – 13:15 Invitation to the next DISPA meeting under the Finish Presidency

13:15 – 13:30 Closure of the meeting
Mr. Pavel NĂSTASE, President of INA

13:30 – 14:30 Lunch

14:45 – 16:30 Social event (optional) - A sightseeing walk in the city center
DISPA MEETING

Partners

County Council Timis
Timiș County Prefecture
City Hall of Timișoara

Sponsors

BCR

Gemini Solutions
Thank you!

RO DISPA TEAM:
ro.dispa@ina.gov.ro
office@ina.gov.ro

More about the Romanian Presidency:
www.romania2019.eu

#RO2019EU